
Howcan the guarsbe 4m n#mof OWgob*poead? There nmust have been ûaMe kinfthe

Not in the two years that 've been there. 1 think alot of it bas to do with the fact that
myostof us are older girls. We've had experience with thle harsher realities so nowe' in this
place, we feel that we've got it made in the shadle. l;ý-ýf

t's a nice safe environment where we don't have ta deal with anyone we don'.*lj)e' If
we don't like sorneone, (a cIent) if he cornes acrossas strange, we just tell hlm ta leave.

There's no pimp hangtng over aur heads, forcing us ta make money. We just do it for
ourselves.

Hmow ay iioen ww& ihere aWi vdat'saheage range?
There are six. We range in age fram 25 ta 50.

To 30 ~ReaNdrP Don she wor& fui t*ne or don he do msorneth e?
She's full time. She does really well too.

Ifow muda do >yu cam ia rnoth?
It depends. 've cut back ta working only one day a weeék but it's anyWhere frôrn$700. i
an average month Ia $1000. in a good month.

Miat happons I you get arrested?
Rail and that sort of thing is already taken care of. 1 have things set up as a precaution

but once your name's in the paper, it's in the paper.

What klnd of overhead do you paylo your place of work?
1 pay themn $20. per client no matter what 1 do. For example, a "complete" is $50. sa 1

make $30. and the house makes $20. A straight massage is $30. so 1 only make $10.
-(laughing)l hate those straights.

Do you ever soficit anyfhing more than a "s&Wtragh'
Neyer, some girs do but 1 think it's tacky. They're the ones that get fîred a lot too.

It-'s obvîo us tha t pros titution wi!!
always, exist beca use the people
Who corne to, us are theo-ludges,ý
la wyers, andbuies n

Do you ever got depresed about your work?
Yes 1 do but 've become so used to it and I've rationalized it so much in my own mmid.

How else arn 1 going ta support myself and my children? 've got a standard of living ta
maintain and 1 do a lot wth my money.

I buy alot of clothes and send them overseas tofamilies thiat 've met. When you've got
15 or 20 people counting on you, you can't just say no, you know?

1 kind of wonder about My supposed selflessness, 1 mean, 1 get sa m'uch out of it that 1
feel it's actually an indirect selfish thing on my part. 1 get depressed about that in a. way
-you know, like you try ta search for the ultimiate altruism in a way.

How will you eam a A'.#ng when you gh'e Up prostitution?
l'Il probably go back ta waitressing in a hotel but it's the same thing. You still put up

with the snide and Sexist remarks, pinches on the ass, fondling, and that sort of thing.
That privilege supposedly cornes with the price of the drink. As it is now, that privilege is
granted at my price - flot the price of the drink.

It's just a job. ,,itys flot my career
or anythîng.

Has AIDS got you scarèd? wbat kinds of precautlons do you take?
1 used ta worryabout it until 1 talked ta my doctor. He said that wth the use of a

condom for oral sex, and a condom with spermicide for genital sex, 1 would be alright. 1
don't kiss clients on the lips.

Do your ci ents mind the use of condoms?
No, and if they did, that's too bad, they can go somewhere else.
1 think they actually appreciate the care that 1 take, but sometimes I get the feeling that

they're insulted that 'm mare concerned about my health than theirs. If 1 make it Sound
like it's for thei r benef it then they don't mirid, but if ï- explain that 1I don't want ta catch
anything, they get quite insulted. t's almost like 'm a nonentity - if it's for them, it's
alright. It's really strange.

How do you feel about pornography?
Well, there's eroticism and then there's pornography. I think that anything

whîch depicts pain or degradation, of one form or another, is pornography. On
the other hand, anything which depictgs sexual pleasure and joy isn't
pornography.

Voéure plannbg to do gradua i. les oveoeas, w» D >u kepwodrln?
No, 1 have, at the most, another year.

How are your grades?
WelI, l'Il just say tbat 'm going in ta Honors riext year. (Elizabeths GPA is 8)

How wSd you descnhbe yourexpedence at the university? ~

You lose yourself in this business, you've got to-lhave something outside of it to be able
to pull yourself up from it and say "This is why 1 do it."

I've got a good family and 've got a brain - 1 was really surprised to find that out. 1 May
flot be able to articulate yet, but 1 have a brain. 1 have so much behind me and 1 have so
much ta, learn - it's exciting ta me.

1I see so many people at the university that are there because they don't think they
have a choice - family pressure and ail that. 1 say, if you want.to do something else, do kt.
Go for it.

'd just like to say that a lot of people at the university are going to read this article and
think that 1 get by easily and that it's flot fair to them. lt's not'easy, it's a choice that 1 made
and 'm the one Who faces the consequences of my actions. 'm totally responsible for
what 'm dloing - I haven't been coerced in ta this. Every time you read something about
prostitution ail you read about is this poor hooker, this poor female victim. 1 know that
happens but it dloesn't happen to me.

l'm flot educated, this is my first year back in schôol and l'mi anxious ta learn. want to
be able to talk like 1 hear those-people talk over there. (at the university) Sometimes 1
have something 1 want tosay but 1 can't say it (in class) and yet, thereil be someorte sitting
next to mewho'sl10years younger than tam who can talk and talk and they're flot saying
a damned thing.

ks thre anytiiing else you'd Rire to say?
There are a lot of really sad people in thîs world anid money isn't going ta make them

any happier. 1 know people that pull in $6«0. or $7000. a mronth out of this businiess and
yet they're miserable.

1 have lost my innocence but I stillhave sense of humor. Travel bas a lot to do with ny
sense of well being. That's what 1 recommend toa aryone - travel. lt's a beautiful world.
you know?

by Kathleen BeechiIl%


